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leave the first week in August for
drinir 1alu tn soend the rest of the
summer, but will not return to Oma- -Visitors Enjoying Omaha Summer Life ."What ;

is. Going On

in Society Circles

they are4isitihg Sirs. fW Piper of

Philadelphia, ind "will Hater go to
Washington, and to St. Louit, to visit
Miss CGrads uncle.

Miss Katharine McCormick is in
the east enjoying a motor trip with
friends in the vicinity of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McClelland
and daughter. Miss Myra, are at
Asheville, N. C, and will remain there
during the hot season.

Miss Louise Dinning is visiting Mr.

na, as Mr. Mcvanna uueincss ii.;a
him to Chicago to live in the autumn.

Mrs. E. A. Wickham and Mrs.
John Mclhop of Council fluffs leave
next week for Estes park.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Campbell
and their two sons leave today for
a month in Glacier park, Montana. ,

Mr. J. T. Stewart, d, and son, Dick,
c,T Stfart of Council Bluffsand Mrs. William FitigeraW-i- TnjyvJ

fetujned rWectiftsdaySfrom a fishingj"

ti : !- -

, 't I J&

fiSi on; the siage, are visitinheir
mother, Mrs;' Hannah'; Eckstrom, for
ten days. Miss Eckstrom goes to
New York o join Julia Sanderson's
company in "Sybil, which opens
August 28, and Carl Eckstrom, who
played with Margaret Anglin last in

Chicago, goes east also.

Former Omaha Girl to Wed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kiauck of

Cripple Creek. Colo., announce the
engagement, of their daughter, Ger-
trude Vfola, to W. G. Gqetziof Chi-

cago, 4he wedding to take dlacekin.e X J"r aljvv e

Piano Recital.
Alice Virginia Davis and Cecil W.

Berryman gave a studio recital of
solo and two piano numbers Tuesday
morning before an audience of fifty
invited truests. Tlie program con-

sisted of the Beethoven '"Emperor"
concerto played by Mr. Rerrvman;
four modern numbers by Miss Davis;
Chaminade's "Morning' and "Es-pan-

by Chabrier, arranged for two
pianos.

Miss Davis will leave fliii week to
spend the month of August with- - her
aunt, Mrs. George Christiancy, . at
Hartsdale, N. Y. ...

ariwill llvuvte, .

hiK

In and Out of the Bee Hive.

Misses Alice and Leone Dellone
have returned from a two weeks stay
at Clear Lake, Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thiessen and
son and Miss Minnie Berg left yes-
terday to spend two weeks at Camp-

bell, "Neb.

fMiss Marie F. Bush has returned
from an extended trip through the
east, her time being divided between
Boston,. New York and Washington.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Henske re-

turned Wednesday evening from a
visit of ten days with Mrs. H. M.

McClanahan at her cottage at Lake
Okoboji.

Mrs. H. Bernstein and daughters,
Pearl and Helen, and son, Billy, left
Saturday for Beatrice, Neb., to spend
several weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Ben Isaacson. v

At the Country Club.
In honor of Mr, Kendall Hooking

of St. Louit, 'who it staying at the
Fontenelle, Miss Plbrence Rshm en-

tertained at dinner Saturday evening.
Mrs. Warren Rogers was one of

the hostesses at the Country club
dinner and had as her guests Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson, Mrs.
F. A. Nash, Miss Munchhoff, Mr.

Eastman, Mr. C W. Hull and Mr. F.

J. Burkley.
Other diners at the Country club

were: Ralston Scobie with six

guests; Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess
with six; Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mad-

den, Mr. and Mn. R. W. Gardner
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlet Mete each
with four guests, and J. C. Kinsler
with two.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bacon,, Miss
Lacile Bacon and her fiance, Mr.
Walter Scott Penfield of Washing-
ton, D. C, dined at the Country club
last evening with Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Baum and Miss Margaret Greer
Baum. "

Mr. and Mrs. Luther L. Kountze
entertained at dinner at the club last
evening for eight guests. .

Mist Amy Gilmore gave a dinner of
tight for Mist Eleanor Milllman of
Logan, la., who it visiting Mist Alice
Switzler.

Mrs. E. W, Nash entertained at
dinner at the Country club Saturday
evening for her grandsons, Nath and
Henry Cartan, of San Francisco, who
have just returned from the east. The
other guests were:

within a wiekjfor tw .0 I
Mr. andjMfc. DC. Bradford and

children,afc in Lor Angeles with her
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. King. Mr.
Bradford will return about the middle
of August.
, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. George, who
have been at Nantucket Island, are
now with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot
on the latter's sailing yacht for a two
weeks' cruise'

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Foster and Mr.,
and Mrs. George H. Kelly are motor-

ing in the White mountains this week
and expect to be back in New York
at the Biltmore by Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Clarke have
recently been visiting his brother,
Frank N. Clarke, and Mrs. Clarke, at.
Waterford, Conn., where the latter
have a house for the summer.

Mrs. Will Clarke are expected in
Omaha shortly on their way back to
Manila, Philippine islands.

Miss Gretchen McConnell reached
Garden City, L. I., Sundav from Port
Henrys N. V., and is visiting Mr. and
Mrs.'Gardiner this week. Mrs. Gardi-
ner was formerly Miss Margaret

and it was to be one of the
bridesmaids at her wedding in June
that'.Miss McConnell went east. .

Personal Mention.
Mrs. A. M. Gallagher, accompanied

by her daughters, Helen and Kather- - f

ine, has gone to Illinois to visit for ;
a week and thence will go north to-- .

Lake Ontario to spend several weeks, t

Mrs. Lucretia S. .Bradley leaves;
Tuesday for Detroit to visit her tie- -,

. , . r n 11 .

Buth Mildred Bunt Hiss touise Grani "Ipa Glacis Youn
Eugene Neville. Edward Daugherty
ana Douglas Peters, to spend a week
were. .

Mrs. C. C. Rosewater and children east to ner oia nome in vonnctiitm .

mnA will viit in Massachusetts andam. i. m. mtifMrtr.
leave Tuesday for Clear Water Lake,

tjraee AlHean, Clan Dwihertr.
Mlnnj, tor the rest ot the summer,
Mr. Rosewater eoea later to the
White Mountains,

New York before her return.
Miss Margaret Lowry, who has been

In training at Bellvue hospital in
New York, arrives Wednesday morn-

ing to spend three weekt with her '

parenta, Mr. and Mrt. T. J. Lowry.
On her return east, she will be ac- -,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Towle and
Mist Naomi Towle left Tuesday in
their car accompanied by Mrs. W. H.
Bucholo and ton, Frits, and are
now at Uadison Lake, Minn.

Mr. Joseph Barker went east Satur Miss iairc nciwicTTwiMMtt mt- -
rived home Thursday from two weeks

c.L.. Wi uMfrh Miea Marthaday to join his family at Salter's

Folds. Mis's Katherine Cartan, who
there, atooned in Du- -

Point, being accompanied by Mra. t.
P. Peck, Mrs. Barker's mother, who
will remain with them until Septem

To Visit Consul In Canada.
Mr. and Mrs., Byron G. Burbank

and son, Forrest, leave Tuesday for
Detroit, Where they will take the
boat for Cleveland and Buffalo.
From Buffalo they go' to Halifax,
Nova Scotia, St. John, New Bruns-

wick, and St. Stephen, N. B.', where
they will be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Dow, United States con-

sul, formerly of Omaha. On their
return, September 1, they will attend
the American Bar association meet-

ing in Chicago.

Pleasures Past
Mr. F. H. Hilmes entertained a

arty of tut at dinner at the Hotel
E

.oyal yesterday evening.
Mrs. J, B. Fradenberg entertained

the Dale Auction Bridge club Tues-

day afternoon. High' score was made
by Mrt. A. W. Hendee,

Mr. and Mrt. Paul Wiemer and Mr.
and Mrs.: Earl Brink 'entertained a
number of Omaha people at a swim-

ming party at their cottage at Valley
Friday. Those present were:

Maara. 'and llMdimei
Henry AhoadM,. .. .. Vrcd ttadlaatl.
Frank P. Plale,

Mr. lfarton RhoaSas.
lflaaaa "Miaaea

rior.nc. Kkoadta, Lillian Field.
Jean Field, Sylvia Wiemer.

ber.- , ; - 1 ... ouque to spend the rest of the sum-
mer with her aunt, Mrs. George MyMr. M. C, Peters and Miss Gladys

Peters motored to Okoboji Sunday ers, ana ur. &iycrs. airs, tuum
Offut and Miss Virginia Offut and
Mrs. V. B. Caldwell and son, Jabin,
are .still with Miss Folda and Mrs.
Charles Kountze and daughter, El-

eanor. Mrs. Osgood Eastman ar-- ;,

and will beJoined there by Mrs. Pe-

ters and Clarence - this week-en-

They will motor to Minneapolis for
the Tranamististippi tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. ClilTord Weller. Miss
Jaquith and Mr. Eliat Vail, who mo rived Tuesday to stay tnree aays re

going on to Mackinac.

State Editors to Be in

; Omaha in September
Editors' day in Omaha this yesr is

set for September 4. The editors from

tored north two weeks ago, are now
at Okoboji and have been joined by
Mrs. A. B. Jaquith. They will proba-
bly return home Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. August M. Borglum
and ton leave Monday for Clear
Lake, Ia,,: where they have a cot-

tage next door to that of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar H. Scott, and will stay

all parts ot the state are to oe enter-
tained here -- t that time. They are
already looking forward to it with
considerable zest, as they always have
a good time in Omaha.

Mr. Oaariea Alllten.
Mr. and Mr. Paul Gallagher enter-

tained at dinner Saturday evening at
the Country club. Covert were laid

.lor:vn. n MMim-H- '
Barton Millar, . Oeorf e Clarke,
Oeerae etlek.

Mr. M Oalkufher. ' .

Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mr. and Mn. T. J. Donohue enter-

tained at dinner-danc- e Friday evening
when their guests included:

Meaere. Mdnu-- I.
A. tahrr.- - J, 4. Worn.

Maatainea : MeMamee
Xarme Waedt . Wrnn MeCer.

Mr. and Mrt. C A. Swanson had at
their guests: '

Uwn. and Maatainea A '
XtoMIt LMi ... r. Paraen.

. c. Hreea. i ,

Another party Friday evening wat
composed of Dr. and Mrt. K, E.
Schindel, Mr. and Mrs. C R. Orchard
and Mr, and Mrs. N. R. Bryson,

The guests or Mist May Mulvlhill
at dinner-danc- e Friday evening were:

Minis. . , , Minn ' 'Mertaret MulvlhlU, lather MulvlMII,
Altna Krebbe. ' Madeline UalTCkal.

Mwere. Khmv
A. 1. Bataai ' , ; . wiieoa.
& Ban, Hut NUtler.

Mr. and Mrt. A. S. Midlam have
moved to their Seymour cottage for
the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Mary. Blandenburg, who hat
been the. gueat of John Bekina and
family for tome weeks, returned to
her home in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Friday. - ...- ,.

The ladies iof the Seymour Golf
club will give a luncheon Wednetday,
complimentary to Mrs. L. M. Lord,
who wat elected pretident of the
State Golf association laat week. The
five prises carried off by members
who were in the state tournament will
be on exhibition.

'

At the Field Club. r
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murray enter,

tained at dinner at the Field club last
evening for Mrt. H. W. Young and
Mist Gladys Young of Chicago, who
re guetts at the L. J. Melton home.

A basket of daitiet waa used on the
table. Those present were:

Mr. aid Mrt. r. J. rarrtiteua.
Mn. K. W. Taaaa.
llr. Lm HUM
Uleen ' Mlasaa

Oladrs Yeans. frMl Meleee.
Others with dinner parties at the

club last evening were C. E. Hunter,
ilaek Sharn and A W. Scribner.

there until September.
Charlet and Lewis Burgess, torn

of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess, are
going to Pittsburgh for the August
training camp, leaving here about
the sixth. Mrs. Burgess and daugh Sorf WilKirS" ; ferine Lynch

Off for the West.
Mrs. I. E. Marks and Mrs. Simon

Neveleff leave today for two months
at Colorado Springs and Manitou.

Mrs. Peter Loch and sister, Miss
Ann Harrower, left Saturday night
for an extended trip to California and
Yellowstone park.

Misses Rose and Hattie Kunz and
Misses Wilhelmina and Hulda Arm-bru- st

leave Sunday for Manitou,
where they have taken a cottage for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pierpont and
children leave today for Ranchester,
Wyo, to spend two weeks with Mrs.
Robert Holtister and her family on
the ranch.

Morton - and Thompson Wakeley
have completed their trip through the
Yellowstone and are at Eaton's ranch,
Wyoming, for a few daya before com-

ing home thit week.
Mrt. Charlet Dyball left thit week

to join her daughter, Miss Irene, who
is spending the aummer in Nevada.
Mrt. Dyball will remain, in the west
until late in October, but Miss Irene
will return In time for school in the
fall.

Word has been received from 'the
Misset Grace and Marguerite Lowe,
who left Omaha five weekt ago, that
they have 'juat arrived in San Fran-
cisco after an ocean voyage from
Portland. They will spend the rest
of the summer in Los Angeles.

Changes' in Residence.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Guckert have

rented their house and will take an
apartment upon their return from
Clear Water lake. i

T. C. Gaul, who hat just come to
Omaha to live, has taken Mrs.

S. Bradley's home during her
absence in the east..

Mr. and Mrt. Paul Kuhnt' new
home in Dundee, at Fifty-thir- d avenue
and Farnam street, it nearing com-

pletion and they expect to be in it
next month.

The S. D. Barkalow home on North
Thirty-eight- street has been sold to
E. F, FoTda, who.swith his family, is
at present at Ephraim, Wis, but who
will take- possession in the autumn.
Mra, Barkalow, and daughter, Miss
Caroline, are now in Estet Park and
it is understood that they will spend
part of the winter in the east. v ,

Gossip of the Visitors.
Mr. Lewis S. Reed came over from

Chicago Monday and has been at the
Wellington all week. . v

Miss Eleanor Williman of Logan,
la, who was with Mist Amy Gilmore,
is now the guest of Miss Alice Switz-
ler. .

Mistet Alice and Addit Wait of
Lincoln are the house guests of
Misa Lucile and Marguerite Mohr-ma- n.

Mrs. Conrad E. Spent arrived in
Council Blufft from Chicago Thurs-
day and is with her mother, Mrt.
George Keeline.

Mrs. Charles O'Neill Rich had her
brother, Mr. June Cos of Houston,
Tex., as her guest this week for a few
days. Mr. Cox left Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coggeshall of Pasa-
dena, Cel., were guettt of Mr. and
Mrt. Charlet A. Gott for a few
days thit week, leaving Thursday.

Mrs. Edward Lamholer of Los An-

geles, formerly of this city, has been
at the Fontenelle aince Wednesday
and leaves today for Estes park on
her way back to California.

Newe of the Wayfarers.
Mrs. Robert Gilmore and Mra, Paul

Skinner are stopping at the Colfax at
Colfax Springs. Ia. ,

Mrs. Charles J. Greene has left San
Diego and is now in Los Angeles at
the Shoreham hotel. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Root and family
are at the Stanley hotel In Estes park
for five or six weeks.

Mrs. A. C. Kennedy arid her daugh-
ter, Jean, and son, George, are at
West Point," Tonka Bay, Minn. '

Miss Katherine O'Grady and Miss
Ethel Doran are enjoying a three
weeks' visit in the east. , At present

ter, Margaret, leave this evening for
Wiannoj Mass., where Mr. Burgcw

SWEET CORNwin join tnem 'about Migust if.
Mr. and Mrs. :,Edwln Swobe mo

tored down from Okoboii Wednet

Social Gossip.
'

Mr. ana Mrs,. E.; S. Westbrook are
expected home - tomorrow from the
east. .

Mr, and Mrs. Demain Ledwich
have gone to Isle Royal ' for; two
weeks. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Talmadge re-

turned Tuesday from ; Boston and
New York. ;':-- '. ;

Judge and. Mrs. Arthur Wakeley
returned last Saturday5 "a
month in .California. " ..; ,

Mr. and- - Mrsi Fred ..Thomas, Mrs.
G. W. Lininger and Mr. F. L. Hal-l- er

arrived home Wednesday from
Atlantic City, where they have been
for over two weeks. Mrs. Haller,
who has been at Christmas Lake, re-

turned Thursday.
Mr. E. J. McVann arrives home to-

day from Washington. The
and their daughter, Esther,

day, Mr. Swobe having gone. Up last
week, taking his parents. Colonel and
Mrt. i nomas swobe, who are spend-
ing month with' Colonel Swobe's

PICKS

in Sterling and Sil-

ver Plate ,

You NEED Them
RIGHT NOW

lister, Mrs. De Vol, in her co'tage on

n and, their tittle daughter,
for a visit. ..'Hi ijHl.'At Northeast Harbor,' Me, when
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot have a
summer place, are several former
Omaha families, including Mr. and
Mrt. Arthur B, Smith and sons of;
New Haven, who have a cottage
there, and Mr. and Mrt. J. E. Baum
and Miss Katherine of Philadelphia,

Henry and Nash Cartan, who have
been east with Mrt. Louis Nash for

, returned Thursday and
wilt be here a few days with their
grandmother, Mrt. E. W. Naah, be-

fore going back to San Francisco.
Mn. Louis Nash remained at Atlan-
tic Citv with Mr. and Mrt. E. S.

Miner t Kay. Mrt. tdwln Swobe
hat been visiting Mrt, De Vol for
two week. ;

With the Stantner Sofeornere. '
Mr. and, Mrs. Jack Webster re--

tnrttmA CUjJau Lu. v..- -
stopping In Battle Creek, Mich., for
i wo uays wun miss Lucy rtawk,and in Lafayette, Ind., where Mra. Wettbrook and will be joined nest

week by Mr. Nash.

Kneaeement Announced.
visiting relatives, t .,; .

Mr. and Mrt. H. Mittachkin an..f,i..'ma f- - My nd
Miat Eleanor left Wednetday for Du-lut-

from there to take the boat to
Ojibway island, one of the Thousand
Islands, where they will spend six
weeks. Mr. Flockhurl has chart of

at Spicer-on-Gre- lake' Minnesota,"
where she has been since June.

-- .Mrs. George. Peterson and her tit-
ter, Miss Lillian Wilbur, leave today
for Great Diamond island, on Casco
bav, Maine; Where they wilt join Mrt.
John I. Monell for of Au-

gust Mrt.. John C- - Bourke hat a cot-

tage there and bat- her daughters,
Miss Anna Bourke and Mrs. Maish,
with her. .;!...,.Mr. Victor' White returned Thurs-
day from the east, where he went a
month ago to attend the Ad club con-
vention in Philadelphia. Mrs. Whit
and Mitt Louise accompanied him and
remained at Swampacott for another
week or two. They spent a week in
New York and another in Atlantic
City and were ten days in and around
Boatoo. ; ..'

Motoring Tripe. -

Mr. and Mrt. Chester Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rainbolt mo-
tored to Lake Okoboji Saturday.
They expect to be gone about three
weeks.

Judge and Mrs. W. A Redick left
Thursday morning in their car for
Minneapolis, the former to enter the

tournament, which
opent Monday and continues until
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. John Red-
ick will join them from Osakis, and
Mra. Charlet Kountze expects to go
there from Mackinac and motor back
with them. They will alt be at the
Lafayette club. r.

Mr. S. H. Griffin went to Chicago
last evening to join Mrs. Griffin. To-

day they leave with Mr. and Mrs.
Demeree of Chicago in the letter's
car for a house party in Battle Creek
and from there go on to Detroit by
motor and then by boat to Buffalo,
whence they will motor through the
Berkthirei and the White mountains
and finish their trip at Boston.

Stage Folk Visit Mother. -

Carl and Clara Ecktsrom, Omaha
young people, who have been success- -

nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Olive Marion, to Mr.
George D. Bercu, the marriage to take
place the latter part of August. Mr.
Bercu is a former Omahan, but at
present is engaged in business in
Douglas, Wyo., where thy will make
their home. - ...

Steinway Pianos

Will Advtaee

in Price

September 1st

Mr, Harley Conant entertained a
party of ten golfert at the Field club the tervleet at All Saints' church.

Mra. F. 'H fl.via mnA

Elizabeth and Meliora. expect to leave
tome time next week for Lake Placid,
where thev will ha at ih I k pi.,;.i
club. Mrs. Charles Turner and her
sister, Miss Marguerite Schneider of

dinner last evening.
Mr. Russell Best wat host to a party

of eight. i.:.-.-
.

At Carter Lake Club. '
Mrt. Rob Pickent hat returned to

.her home in Hattingt after a visit
with Mist Maude Jorgenson and her
mother. -

Mrs. Ida M. McDonald and Mr. J.
B. Refregier entertained parties of

rrcnnim, win aiso oe mere, and Mrs.
K C RlrtM mnA U W.-- l. -- I

their daughters have been there for

nine and four, retpectively it the Sat- -

"Wll WVCKS. J
Mr. and Mrs. '

Harry Tnkey re-
turned Sunday from three weeks In
K !' motoring with Mr. and
Mra. Sam Burnt and Mrt. Ella Ma.
gee from Buffalo to Montreal and
Quebec. They stopped over in Chi-
cago on their way home to tpend a
(l'Jr.or.f. wUh Mr- - ""d Mra. Fred- -
erick Wine, aha . . ....

Sorority Honors Brides.
The Omaha Alumnae chapter of

Alpha Xi Delta entertained Saturday
evening at the home of Miss Zoe
Greenough, for Mrs. Fuller, formerly
Helen Sorensen. Mrs. Fuller, it the
fourth bride of .this season, the
others being Mrt. Verda Sandborn
Moon. Mrt. Ruth Hyder Gregg and
MrtyBeiilah McCaw Epperson. About
twelve members were present, v j

To Travel in Orient
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eldridge will

leave August 2 for Seattle, where they
will spend two days before going to
Vancouver, B. C, to sail August 10

on the Empress of Russia for Japan,
Korea and China, They will be gone
six months.- - .Their son, Mr. Guy
Eldridge, will accompany them at ftr
at Vancouver.-- '

urday evemng dinner oance.
Today a bratt hand will give a con-

cert in the club grounds from 4: JO

until 6:30 and an orehettra will play
in the cafe from 6:30 until 8:30.

The Cottagert Bowling club met
, w vuuiui r

Owing 'to the Higher cost of labor and materials, Messrs. Stein-

way & Son are constrained to announce an increase in prices, to
take effeot September 1st. ; v "V ' ' " ' '

SECURE YOUR STEINWAY NOW
We can make immediate deliveries. In all probability you will

no again be able to secure either a Steinway Grand or Upright on

the present favorable terms. , ,
'.4 W '.". '.';

Deferred Payments age of the present opportun--
? ity by means of our Deferred Payment Plan. We will gladly arrange

either monthly or '.qoarterly payments to suit any reasonable

j. ;.;,'''

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
' "1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Nab.

Exclusive Steinway Representatives for Nebraska and Western Iowa.

Wing, formerly Mitt Ruth Moor- -
neao, and her baby daughter came
home with Mr, end Mn. Tukey.Mr. and Mrt. Go.ld Dicta left
Thuradav for K, v,.l
oaned by Mrt. Dieti's aunt, Mrs.John L. Wilkes of Plainwell, Mich.,

Friday morning. Mrt. W. J. Cat-- .
tin made the highest score. After
the game the members took luncheon
at the club. ; v v- f. ,

At Happy Hollow.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Darr and

Mr. and Mrt. H. W. Morrow each
had parties of six at the club last
evening. Others with smaller partiet
were Mr. H. E. Daniel, Mr. H.
V. Smith, 'Jr.; Mr. Ward Hildreth,
Mr. G. L. Baker and Mr. Norrit
Brown; .' n '

,

At Lake and Seaside Resorts, i

". own meir guest for the
past month. Mr. Diets eoea .

Ltn xM fcrm' notifica-
tion tn U,..k. l .L. ... ,

Seek Cooler Climes. '
Mrs. W. R. McKeen expect! to

leave today for Dennis. Mass., where
she and Mr. McKeen have bought a
summer place. -

Mr. W. M Rainbolt leaves today
to join his wife at Wynnduane camp

wi ina laiiertnomination at presidential candi- -

Mrs. Arthur Metz and daughter,
uiga, leave tooay tor rnor

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv O. Steel iobi
to Clear Water Lake, Minn, the first
of next week.

Mrs. Duncan Vmsonhaler and Mite
Isabel Vinaonhaler left last week for

Westgato llotol

At 7 Jumetitm J

OiMtislMiwmriEiii
KanMS City. Mo.

trior .Lake. Minn,

Atlantic City or tome of the other
York?1 r"?' .!t"! New

Notts of Interest , ;
-- Mist Johanna Anderson it spend,tag tome time in Chicago studyingmethods of tesching singing under
vnu P5y' ,H DeVrTea and

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Griffith have
returned from Wrightsville Beach,N. C, where they have been since
early June at the summer home of
her parenta, Mr. and Mrt. G. Her-
bert Smith.

David Caldwell returned Wednet- -
JUy ,rora Prkj wn' h
been with Burdette Klrkendall. - The
latter comet home early next week
to go on to Platttburgh, N. Y, to the

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas B. Welpton
and ton, Richard, returned from
Ukoooil sunder in their car.

Ho usehold freedom
means freedom from
all laundry worries.

May we convinc you?

Mist Helen Streight leaves Monday
lor Okoboji, where her mother,' Mn.
H. G. Streight, hat been for several

"The finish that is applied to Palm Beach
goods will disappear in washing."

. The above is an extract from a let-

ter written us by a large manufacturer
of cloth finishes and sizings. . .

Knowing this to be true,' we have
worked out a method of replacing this
finish.' Note our process:

First DRY CLEAN the suit, to remove grease
and loose soil. Then WET CLEAN IT BY' HAND
and size it not starching, but exactly the same
kind of sizing used by the mills. In addition we
take more pains in pressing and shaping than do
the manufacturers. ,

..

WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST?

THE PANTORIUM
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

, .1513-1- 7 Jones St Phono Douglas M3. :

Branch Office t 2016 Farnam St
South Side: 4708 South 24th St Phono South' 1283.

weeks. - . i
Mr. Edgar H. Scott hat been In

town this week, attending to busi-
ness matters, but will go back, to
Clear Lake next week

Mr. and Mrs. A L Reed and fun.
ily leave today for Otterville on Cape Mrt. J. J. Dickev o! ns tn return tt

W i n 25

tiny )
I Ewy

Rooi to
In i l-- la

rrtimr nn Ita

HmiaImIura m aoona me rest ot tne summer. in September to her daugh- - Douglas 2560iney wu motor from Buffalo. ter, Mn. Blomfitld-Brow- but will
come back to Omaha after Christmas,
accompanied by Mr. and Mra. Blom- -

venmsn nountte lett in nit car
Sunday for Okoboji, accompanied by
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